THEORY OF CHANGE
PROBLEM

Obesity and Non Communicable Diseases (NCD) such as type-2 diabetes, high blood pressure and
hypercholesterolemia are on the rise in Southeast Asia. They strike mostly lower social classes in the cities. These
communities possess lesser knowledge in terms of nutrition and health and are more disconnected from local
nutritious and health-beneficial edible greens. This edible flora (“ulam”) stems either from the jungle or is organicallycultivated in the countryside by ethnic minorities. This public health problem can be understood across four main
factors: access, affordability, education and social inclusion.

OUTPUTS

Design and
implement short
supply chains from
ethnic minorities
to restaurants and
end-consumers
Suppressing the
middle man will
decrease cost and
make Ulam greens
more affordable

Suppressing the
middle man will
increase profit
margin, thus
income generation
for ethnic
minorities

Online
information
(website and App)
will be translated
in targeted
communities’
languages.

Engaging ethnic
minorities through
responsible foraging
and syntropic agroforestry cultivation will
decrease their
economic
marginalization

Food education on the
health benefits
(nutrition and
medicinal properties)
of Ulam is available for
free on the Ulam
School platform
(website and App).

Positioning (through
media campaign) ethnic
minorities as Ulam
gatekeepers and
curators will decrease
their social
marginalization

Fighting Health
food deserts by
geolocating local
edible greens
thanks to free
online application

Creating pop-up
Ulam displays in
neighbourhood
stores

Implement 2 ways education:
1.Bottom-up (Virtual Ulam
School, workshops in schools,
Ulam ambassadors’ clubs in
universities and hotel schools.
2.Top-down: Renowned chefs
glamourize Ulam and start new
local health trends that will
trickle down through social
strata and economic sectors

IMPACT
Ulam greens stemming from responsible Ulams’ attractiveness grows thanks to
Higher consumption of Ulam Increased income
agriculture are more ubiquitous in the
free food education, personalized digital decreases NCD and improves generation and
cities and affordable for lower classes
tools and trendsetting by chefs
health of populations
social status
enhancement
contribute to ethnic
minorities social inclusion.

Access
Affordability
Education
Social Inclusion
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